
CARBONDALE.

CYCLE CLUB BURNED OUT.

Destructive Blaze at the Booms Ear-

ly Sunday Morning.
Shortly after 1 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing fire was discovered In the Cycle
club house, on Lincoln nvenue. Both
companies responded to tho nlarm and
after it half hour's work tho blaze
was extinguished,

Tho fire orlginnted at the furnace.
The house Is nn old one and was for-
merly heated by stoves. A furn.ico
was put In n small, shallow cellar nnd
almost touched the Joist, Tho Janitor
put on a good supply of coal nt 10

o'clock and went home. At 12 o'clock
tho members who left Inst remarked
that the furnace was producing an un-

usual volume of heat, but never
thought of its unsafe condition. Tho
floor must have been about ready to
burst Into flames at that time.

Tlio fire followed a terra cotta pipe
to tho top story and went out n closet
window. The damage would have been
Inconsiderable save for the water.

Last spring the building was hand-
somely furnished throughout and tht
oTub'H loss will bo at least $1,000. with
only $500 Insurance. Kverythtng Is
water-soake- d and the beautiful car-
pets are ground full of plaster. The
piano Is a totnl wreck and several
guitars and mandolins will not be par-
ticularly Improved by tho gallons of
water they contained.

W. W. Watt owns the bulldog and
It Is understood his loss is fully cov-

ered by Insurance.

EVANGELIST DUNNETT.

Tho services of Evangelist Dunett at
the Methodist church are being nt- -

tcndiU by Increasing numbers and
JCOiCiUiiy il LIIU uailllUl uuj tjtuica
of converts reward his efforts. Ac
cording to Mr. Dunett's own life story
he has stood in the front rank of te

sinners has drunk to the dregs
the cups of bitterness of several of
Satan's specialties. Hence his pictures
of life's both sides are supported by
tho authority of experience. He has
no hesitancy In preaching the old-tim- e

hell which the higher criticism has dis-

pensed with, and Is nssortlng Ills con-
viction that if there Isn't such a place
there ought to be. He has set forth
with remarkable power the fact that
conscience Is wholly Inadequate to the
task of punishing Justly the ungodly,
since the seared sinner Is Invulnerable
to its pricks, while the sensitively
constltued suffer disproportionate tor-
tures for minor transgressions.

MISS FRANK'S SUCCESS.

Mls3 MIna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Frank, of Washington
street, has secured a position as so-

prano soloist In a Susquehanna church.
The engagement holds until Raster.
This pays a high compliment to the
talent of one so young. She Is a pupil
of Miss Freeman, of Scranton, and has
for some time been considered a very
promising vocalist. Her engagement
abroad, however, doer not reflect credit,
on the sagacity of the local choristers
who have allowed such a meritorious
singer to be attracted from the city.

DEATH OF HAROLD HERMES.,

Hnrold, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hermes, of Park street, died
Saturday morning of spinal meningitis.
The little fellow's suffering was in-

tense and shortly before the end he
told his father that death was near and
he was glad of It. Harold was a
bright boy and will bo missed by
many friends outside the family. The
funeral will be hold this afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Hev. A. F. Chaffee will otll-eiat- e.

Interment will be made in
Urookside cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Carbondnle Traction company
has employed J. E. Roche as time-
keeper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. R. Bevan spent Sun-
day with Scranton friends.

Mrs. William Plum, of Belmont
street, is entertaining her niece, Mrs.
John Klrkbrlde, of Philadelphia.

Dr. H. P. Wheeler paid Forest City
a professional visit yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Morse and Mrs. J. B.
Vannnn are spending a couple of weeks
in Philadelphia.

J. Barry Rowlson was in Pittsburg
last week.

Miss Mary P. Forbes has taken up
her residence In Philadelphia.

J. T. Pethlek and Contractor A. E.
Tiffany were In New York Saturday on
business.

T. R. Durfee Is visiting In Deposit.

A True Friend.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is, It is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by tho ominous husky
cough, und labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is the safe resort of the
youth or adult when he has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing nnd Irrita-
tion of the mucus membrane of the
throat. It allays the Irritation and
cures the cold. For sale by all drug-rat- n.

Matthews Bros., wholesale and
r tall agents.

PECKVILLE.

It would only take a, few dollars to
repair the bridge at the foot nf the
h 11 leading to Prospect cemetery so
that It would be safe, but the cemetery
tuoeiatlon claims It Is the duty of tho
boinugh to repair tho s'ime, und the
bur"iitfh o'ilclals contend that the road
lending from Hickory street to tho
cemetery has never been accepted, so
they are powerlers In the matter. The
cemetery people. It Is stated, will erect
a chain across the road near the brldce

small

with

be difficult feat under existing

Miles and Theodore Dlkeman
are visiting relatives at Susquehanna.

Willie Coleman, aged 10 yoirs, was
taken Lackawanna hospltnl
Saturday bo upon foi

Theodore White of Scranton. passed
yesterdny nt Mr, Ketchum's.

The bazaar be by Baptist
will open up at the Morgan

Health Free tu Wenk Men.
Burueil-ou- t nerves, weakened
brain force, aeclllUiiK vital energy

FREE and all llio consequence tlne
condltloiuare cured our;icclal.
till. treatment trial

approval, tnarvcloui de-
velopingMEN appliance tent for the ak

Vie your you
honor our ikll) and follow dirrc-tton- i.LtffctoiJ I'rlceleMlnformationt'KKU.

ERIC MEDICAL

store building this evening. Supper
will bo served. Admission 15 cents.

The Peckvllle club will hold a
meeting this evening nt Peck's ofTlce.

Our popular townsman) William Bon-
ner, announces himself as candidate
for tax collector Blakely
subject to the will of the voters.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Funeral of Leona Phillips Mrs. Hos-m- er

Fowler Surprised Branch 02,

C. M. B. A., Elect Officers Personal
Mews.
Tho funeral of the Leona Phil-

lips, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Phillips, of Third street, place on
Saturday afternoon. The deceased was

general favorite among her compan-
ions nnd school-fellow- s and their es-

teem was shown both by their attend-
ance nt the sad obsequies and by their
floral Rifts. After short service at
the house, the remains were taken to

Methodist Episcopal church, where
service was held by pastor, Rev. J.

Cook. The floral gifts wore numer-
ous and beautiful, among them being
a harp from Principal Rogers and tho
members of her class In tho High
school: a pillow from the Sunday school
class, "Gates Ajar" nnd several bou-
quets. The pall-beare- rs were Morton
Wheeler, Robert Hall, Fred Stovers.
Walter Baker, Arthur Fowler and
Harry Orlfllths. Tho flower-bearer- s

were Gertie Baker, Mary Spettlgue,
Settle Jenkins, Nellie Blakeslee, Alice
Henwood and Jennie Morcom.

One of tho most genuine of tho many
surprise parties held this season was
that of Friday night, when by previous
arrangement number of friends
of Hosmer Fowler met ana in a
body repaired to her homo on inn
street, prepared for a social evening In

iiuiiui ii iiiia, 'jh- - Hiij-nw- iu

day. So well had the ladles kept their
secret that was only when they en-

tered the house that their Intentions
were surmised by occupants. They
had very cordial reception nnd spent
several hours together most pleas
antly. Before retiring tnbles were
set with good things brought by
the party and all sat down to re-

past. Those present were Mesdnmes
Lauder, S. Waters, A. Mellow. Joseph
Jay, II. Langman, Cudllp, J. Morcom,
W. Langman, K. A. Greenslade, W.
Seymour, Jr., S. Brokenshlre. Jeffery, J.
Mnnn, Adnms. E. Avery, J. Sobey, Pen-
rose, J. Toman, Whltbeck, Taylor, Jay.
W. Seymour. sr and Miss May Phil-
lips, of Vnndling.

At the last regular meeting of Branch
No. 62, Catholic Mutual Benefit asso-
ciation, the following officers were

and will be elected the
second Friday In December: President,
E. F. Edmunds: first C

Qulnn: second Will-
iam Byrne: recording secretary, W. G.
McCIoskey; financial secretary. Thomas
Martin: marshal, M, McDermott; treas-
urer, M. S. Colll"s; guard, John Tighe:
trustees. Thomas Marsh, John McGoff,
P. F. McNulty. Representative to
Grand council. E. F. Edmunds; altern-
ate. T. L. Martin.

The funeral of the little child of
and Mrs. James Hosle.of the East Side,
was held on Saturday afternoon and
was attended by a large number of
relatives and friends of the family. In-

terment wns made in Calvary ceme-
tery, Mayfleld.

William Carglll, of Waymart, a
visitor In town yesterday.

John Robinson, sr., of Second street,
wns seized sudden nnd severe ill-

ness on Saturday night. He was con-
siderably Improved last evening.

The Misses Maggie and Lizzie Walsh
of Scranton, spent yesterday here
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
CIoskey, of South Main street.

Miss Milry Turner, of Lackawanna,
spent Sunday friends.

Mr. and David Mendelson, of
Mayfleld, were in Scranton yesterday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Bible Day Observance at the Calvary
Baptist Church A Formal Rece-
ptionFuneral of the Late Daniel
Donohue Personal Other
News,

Bible dav was observed In an un-
usually fitting manner at tho Calvary
Baptist church yesterday. It being
Sabbath eve preceding Thanksgiving, a
special and appropriate sermon was
preached by tho pastor, Rev. Har-
ris. Recitations, solos nnd duets were
given by the members of Sunday
school. The choir, under the direction
of Choirmaster Prof. D. E. Jones, rend-
ered appropriate selections of

The Price Library association will
meet In their rooms In library hall
this evening. The young people of the
borough nnd vicinity are cordially In-

vited to be present.
Mr. T. Dewltt Edwards enterntlned

his Sunday school class of Calvnry
Baptist church on Friday evening at
the home of Mr. A. Buckman, on Union
street, in a most delightful manner.
The following was rend-
ered: Organ sel "Hon. Mr. Morgan
Thomas; recitation, Ravn-- Grltllths:
solo, T. D. Edwards; recitation, Oer-har- dt

I.eur: solo, William Price; har-
monious selection, T. D. Edwards. Re.
freshments wero served.

The funeral of the Daniel Dono-hu- e

occurred from his late home on
Union street yesterday and was at-
tended by a large concourse of friends.
A requiem mass was celebrated nt the
Taylor new Catholic parish. Rev. J. F.
Moflltt officiating, inirlnl wns made In
the MI"ookn Patlin'le een"tTy. Tay-
lor Mine Accidental fund, of whleh ho
was a member, attended In a body.

Mine Organizer John Gwynne, of
United Mine Workers, a former rest

will meet this evening In chambers
of the borough council at 8.30 o'clock.
All members are requested bo pres-
ent and also all citizens who may be
Interested In the organization.

W. G. Howells Is slowly recovering
from his recent Illness.

Dnvld W. Jones, of North Taylor,
wa njure( nt th ArcnDaUl ,nln

on last, recovering, ills in-

juries consisted of a broken arm In two
places nnd other Injuries.

Emblem division, No. 67, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
their rooms.

Mr. Alfred Hewitt, of South Scran-
ton, was a caller friends hero yes-
terday.

Misses Rachel Stevens nnd Mary Da-
vis, of Old Forge, were the guests of
friends In Plttston yesterdny.

Messrs. Elmer T, Daniels and Henry

shutting off nil accesa to the ceme- - (lent 0I 'nls town, but row of Hazle-ter- y

'on ls meeting with great success In
It is a small matter nnywny, the '"Is new field of lnbor. On Wednesday

repairing of tho bridge, but It Is no of the past week he succeeded In
matter to those who havo friends settling the labor disputes at the Silver

buried nt Prospect. What the outcome Brook colliery. This Is third grlev-wl- ll

be Is not known. Council does ance that he has settled since his con-n- ot

meet for a week, nnd should a fit- - nectlon the union,
nernl occur meanwhile Interment would The newly organized fire comnanv

n the
circumstances.
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CHRONIC COUGHS

OFTEN ARE THE BEGINNING

OF CONSUMPTION.

Stop Your Cough and Avoid

Fulure Trouble.

We Will Guarantee That We

Can Do It For You.

Our Vinol is tho Rcmody for all

Pulmonary Affections.

Vinol is a preparation that is de-

licious to take.
It consists of a delicate tnblo wino

in which has been dissolved the nctlva
curative 'principles that are found in
the liver of the live cod, nnd to which
cod-liv- oil owes its reputation ns a
remedy for coughs, colds and all wast-
ing' diseases.

If there is any one who has a cough,
a tendency to tnuo cold easily, or a
dread of consumption, we would like-t-

have them call and permit us to ex-

plain what we know about Vinol and
why we believe it will cure all such
troubles more surely and quickly than
any other remedy ever given to tho
public.

Following is a letter which has just
come to hand nnd which shows how
beneficially Vinol acted in one instance:

" I had a severe cough of long stand-
ing. I was advised by friends to givo
your Vinol a trial, which I did. licforo
taking it I hod tried muny other reme-
dies for coughs without obtaining any
relief. With Vinol it was different. I
have now used four bottles of it, nnd
am pleased to say my cough has almost
entirely left me. 1 'have been decidedly
benefited by its use in every way. Very
truly yours." II. E. Small, Boston,
Mass.

Vinol acts beneficially upon the di-

gestive organs, enabling them to ob-

tain for themselves tho elements from
which are made firm healthy flesh
tissuc,soundmuscle,strongbone struct-
ure and pure blood.

We recommend Vinol unreservedly.
If you will call on us at our store, wo

will tell you why we have such faith in

this new wine of cod-liv- oil.
We guarantee that if you suffer from

any symptoms that indicate troubles for
which we know Vinol is intended, we

will refund to you your money if you
don't find Vinol helps you,

MATTHEWS BROS.,

Pharmaclsta,
Howells called on 'Plttston relatives
yesterday.

DALTON.

Mrs. Ira Kresge Is vlsltlns relatives
In tho Wyoming valley.

I'ostmaster Rice has begun the crec-
lion ot a now nouso on nis 101 niong
the Delaware, Lackawanna and "vV est- -
em railroad

Mrs. Spencer C. Stelle, who has boon
visiting friends here the past two
weeks, will return today to her home
In New Jersey.

The Farmers' Alliance of this vicin-
ity will hold an institute nt Clark's
Summit on November 29 and 30. Some
prominent speakers of the State Agri-
cultural society will deliver addresses.

"DEEDS ARE FRUITS, words are
but leaves." The many wonderful
cures effected by Hood's !

are tho fruit by which it should bo
judged. These prove It to be the great
remedy for all blood diseases.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.
g.

THEATRICAL.

Be Pachmnnn, the Pianist.
Vladimir De Pachmann will make

his first appearance In Scranton ut
the Lyceum this evening. An ex-
change says; "In Chopin's concertos
the piano part is the whole thing, and
with De Pachmann at the solo Instru-
ment there Is absorbing entef.tinment
for both eyes and cars. Sentiment nnd
poetry there were after the pianist's
own kind, though not the sort that
some of his rivals might have put Into
the music. That It was convincing
nnd complete wns evidenced by the
fervor of the applause.

"De Pachmann returned not unwill-
ingly after two recalls and caressed
and coaxed the piano for an exquisite
performance of the Chopin A flat bal-
lade. This only Intensified tho popu-
lar excitement, and out he came again,
this time with the D flat waltz, which
was most delightfully done. Mr.
Knelsel conducted the orchestra dur-
ing tho concerto."

The Spooners,
Commencing this evening America's

biggest, brightest and best comedy
and specialty company, the Spooners'
headed by the clever and versatile
stars, Edna and Cecil Spnoner, and sup-
ported by nn excellent company of
twenty well known nnd recognized dra-
matic and specialty artists, will open
a week's engagement at the Academy
of Music, presenting a repertoire of
standard successes. Tho bill for to-

night will be tho rollicking four act
comedy, "That Girl from Texas," writ-
ten especially for Mlns Cecil Spnoner
by the eminent author, C. T. Dazy.

New and te specialties will
bo Introduced between each act. mak-
ing the performances continuous and
avoiding long and tiresome waits be-
tween acts. commencing tomorrow
there will be matinees dally. Tho bill
for tomorrow afternoon will be Mr.
Frank Harvey's great melo-dramat-

success, "Tho Wages of Sin." 'Grand
Thanksglvng mntlnee Thursday. La-
dies ID cent tickets good for tonight
only may be reserved up to 0 p. m.

"A Contented Woman."
At the Lyceum theater tomorrow

evening merriment of the highest or-
der of excellenco will reign, when
Hoyt's brightest composition nnd most
successful comedy, "A Contented ,"

will bo presented for tho first
time In this city. "A Contented Wo- -

man" la nn amusing satlro on the wo-
man In politics. It teems with bright
lines, particularly Hoytcsque In their
sharpness, and the foibles of the gen-
tler sex who dabble In politics and
advocate tho "now woman," all satir-
ized with humorous, and, to uso a
paradoxical expression, kindly sever-
ity.

Miss Belle Archer heads tho cast and
she will bo supported by such artists
us Augusta D Forest, Henrietta L-e-

Bonnie Lottie, John L. Kearney, Ar-

thur F. Buchanan, C. P. Morrlsun,
Will Granger nnd tho beauty trio,
last season's sensation with "Jack and
the Beanstalk." The brisk demand for
scats and the forming of several thea-
ter parties Indicate a royal welcome
for "A Contented Woman."

"What Happened to Jones."
The conspicuous hit of George H.

Brondhurst's farce comedy, "What
Happened to Jones," In New York,
where It had such a long run of four
months at the BIJou theater, attracted
widespread attention and comment and
made tho author the man of the hour
ns far as theatricals are concerned.
The play will be presented nt the Ly-

ceum next Wednesday evening, Nov.
29.

The cast Is an excellent one nnd In-

cludes John Allison, II. G. Hockey,
W. H. Montgomery, Lauls Relnhart,
Joseph McKever, Charles Chevters,
Charles Greene, Florence Marlon, Lil-

lian Young, Olive McConnell, Ethel
Hertslet, Marie Hayncs and Maud Al-
lison.

City Sports Big Show.
Manager Walsh will present to his

patrons nt the Gaiety theater for three
days, beginning this afternoon tho
City Sports Big Show, nn organiza-
tion that has become very popular
with the lovers of burlesque and
vaudeville. It has a roster that com-
prises many of the shining lights of
the vaudeville stage.

Two very laughable skits are given
nt each performance, "Troubles In a
Boarding House" nnd the "Four Mar-
ried Men," with the entire company In
the cast, showing a wealth of scenery
nnd beautiful costumes, marvelous
transformations and pretty nnd shape-
ly girls.

Joseph Murphy Coming.
The Impression gained from witness-

ing representations of nine-tent- of
the Irish characters, d, now
seen upon the stage, Is that the Irish
are a nation of physical curios, men-
tal absurdities and social Incompetents.
They are libel upon the natural in-
telligence, and quick
wit of a race which has fairly, as a.
race, won an equal place with that oc-

cupied by any people on the earth.
Thus It Is that It Is an easy and a

pleasant duty to differentiate briefly
between the values of the actors al-
ready referred to and the value of
Joseph Murphy's creations In the beau-
tiful Irish plays named "Kerry Gow"
and "Shaun Rhue." Mr. Murphy will
appear nt the Lyceum Thursday af-
ternoon and evening In "Kerry Gow"
and on Friday evening, Dec. 1, "Shaun

.Rhue" will bo seen.

AUSTRALIAN BIRDS.

A Great Variety of Species of Curious
Habits.

From tho Birmingham Post.
Although Australia has no nativo

song birds like tho nightingale, lark,
thrush or linnet, it possesses (writes a
Sydney correspondent) a great variety
of feathered species, several of great
beauty and many possessing features
of interest. Among those found in
New South Wale3 the parrot is, per
haps, tho most common. Several of
theso ure pL.cuiiar to Australia, there
b,,In ..,. sK.,v snor.,p ,,,' . ,,n
other country. Among thes are tho
cockatoo parrot, long-beake- d white
cockatoo, black cockatoo, forest par-
rot and rosella. There are also a
grass parrot, Blue mountain parrot,
love bird and ground parrot. They
are all equally distinguished by tho
beauty and variety of their plumage,
the splendor of several species being
unrivaled. Among the latter Is tho
crimson or blood-staine- d cockatoo. Tho
honey-eate- r Is numerous, many of the
trenera boinir Tipniillnr to Anstrnlln If
not to New South Wales. In a few
places tho bower bird Invites attention
by reason of Its building, In addition
to Its nest, a bower on the ground,
adorned with shells and odds and ends
picked up In the bush. No certain use
has ever been assigned to this strange
structure, save that It Is used as a
kind of a playground, which Is all
that Is known. Apart from Its bower,
the bird Is remarkable for the extra-
ordinary beauty of Its plumage.

There are several other birds which
possess this strange habit of construct-
ing bowers. There are two varieties
ot mound-makin- g birds lelpoacellata
nnd megapodlus which lay their eggs
In a few leaves and twigs, surrounded
by largo mounus o. sand scraped to-

gether by the birds, the eggs being
left to hatch themselves by the heat
of the compost heap In which they ure
Imbedded. Tne eggs of leipoa are so
thin thnt they could not be sat on by
tne bird without being broken. Tho
mounds arc generally found In desert
shrubs, the eggs being of large size and
much used as articles of food by bush-me- n.

The beautiful lyre bird Is occasion-
ally met with In tho dense forests of
tho colnnoy, but being extremely shy,
has to be sought with caution. Many
birds known In Europe are plentiful In
New South Wales. Ai)iong these nro
eagles, hawks, owls, swifts, swallows,
martins, pelicans, sand-
pipers, plovers, ducks, grebes, petrels,
gulls, terns, penguins and albatrosses,
the number of ducks on tho Inland
rivers and lagoons Is at times sur-
prising. The Rev. J. E. Tcnlson
Woods, the eminent naturalist, says
that h has traveled In winter along
tho river Murray nnd tho long estuary
of tho Coorong, nnd for upwnrds of
120 miles was never out of sight of
large flockp, which literally darkened
the air and water.

Tho swallow and tho cuckoo come
and go at certain perloJa as regularly
as In Europe. There aro other birds
which do the same, but tho extent of
their migrations has not been ascer-
tained. They nrrive ns the sun moves
southward, and return with It. but do
not go north of the equator. There
are multitudes of pigeons In the col-

ony, many being remarkable for slzo
and beauty of plumage. In tho In-

terior districts the birds And their way
in Immense numbers to places where

Bild.lllBlXvljJlMlTl IH MA'mI I To

Cures a Cough or Cold nt once.
Conquers Crnun wlthuut fall.

Is the lirat fur liiouchllls. Otlppe.l
IRoareenen. Whooplntr-CouKh.Bu-

Mothers praise II. l)ociorprccriucii.
Dtuauaoscs, nuiv-fc- bu.w .v.u.,0.

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLlJAUING HOUSE for tha Ucnilt nt All WinA Hnve Houses to Kent, Henl lis tut a or Other Property to

Sell or Kxclumqe, or Who Want Situations or Help Tli94j
Small Advertisements Coat One Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents u Word Except Situation! Wanted, Which Am In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT
for nnNT-Fo- un rooms with or

without barn, 350 N. aarlleld avenue,
city.

FOR SALE
GOOD MILK WAGON FOR SALE,

cheap. 11C Meridian street.

WjAJVTEDjJDRENT.
WANTED-FURNISH- ED

ROOm''suTt-abl- e

for gentleman nnd wife; central-
ly located. Address, X, Y, C, Tribune.

LARGE FRONT ROOM Kbit TWO GEN-tleme-

410 Adams avenue.

FOR RENT--A FURNISHED FRONT
room with or without bonid. US North

Seventh Btreet.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
WARM. PLEASANT ROOMS AND

board. Rates reasonable, CM Adams
avenue.

WANTED.
WANTED-- A GOOD SECOND HAND

23 II. P. engine. Prefer center cranlc,
self contained. T. B. D. & Co., Box 400,

Forest City, Pa.
WANTED-SALESM- EN AND SALES-ladle- s

for tho following departments:
Domestics, Linen, Furniture, House Fur-
nishings, China and Crockery. Perman-
ent employment for competent people.
Apply on Monday afternoon at olllco of
Jonas Long's Sons.

AGENTS WANTED.
SALESMEN-- IF YOU WANT TO MAKE

$1,500 a year work for us. Our leather
suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out; attractive assortment; exclusive ter-
ritory; samples free conditionally. J. S.
Berry Mfg. Co., A 529 Cincinnati, O.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTED-RELIAB- LE MAN TO DE- -'

liver and collect, salary ia a ween
nnd expenses. State age, etc. Globo
Company, "23 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

WANTED-YOU- NG MAN A3 PORTER
at St. Cloud hotel.

ENERGETIC SALESMAN - COUNTRY
work. School supplies. Salary $100

nnd extras. R. O. Evans & Co., Chi-
cago, 111.

A LIVE AGENT FOR SCRANTON FOR
a sick nnd accident company that Is

endorsed by the entiro police and fire de-

partments of Philadelphia. Address nt
once, E. W. Goodrich, Jermyn hotel.

WANTED nv AN EfiTARLISV
htiilncaN of n hlrh nn'ler. n reDresen

tlvo of ability and backing who can tnko
up Its work In tho state of Pennsylvania;
no scheme; permnncnt business with
money In It for the right party. Address,
giving references. FOUNTAIN BATH
BRUSH CO., Ornnd Rapids, Mich.

WANTED-BAK- ER AS SECOND HAND.
Scheuer Bros., 341 Brook street.

HELP WANTEp aLE.
WANTED-A- T ONCE, A COMPETENT

lady stenographer; state experience
nnd salary expected. Address D. C, P.
O. box C5, Scranton. Pa.

STAYED.
STRAY COW AT D. & H. C. CO., PROV-Idenc- o

farm will be sold Nov. 23 nt 2
p. m. Lewis Huff.

BOARDING.
BOARDING 623 PINE STREET.

LOST.
LOST-SATUR- MORNING, A PAIR

of with gold rims nnd
gold chain. Finder will bo rewarded If
he returns samo to 730 Jefferson avenue.

LOST A COW, MONDAY; BROWN
cow, crooked horn A liberal reward

f returned to John Pinko, C07 Swetland St.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE

stockholders of tho Grlegsville Salt
nnd Mining Company will bo held at the
nlllce of the Company, No. 500 Spruce
street, Scranton. I'a., on Tuesday, De-
cember 5, li99. at 2 o'clock p. m., for tho
election of olllcers of the Company and
tho transaction of such other business as
may properly como before tho meeting.

W. M. RUTH. Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 23, 1S99.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO

order; also ladles' waists. Louisa
Shoemaker, 212 Adams avenue.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES UARRE ItECOnn rAM

bo had In Scranton at the news s'amls
of Relsman liron., 403 Spruce and 503 Lin-
den; M. Norton 322 Lackawanna avenue;
I, B. Schutzer. 211 Spruce street.

water Is to be found. Swans, mostly
black, are to be found on some of the
Inland rivers, and on the Interior plains
and in tno scrub desert the emu, the
Australian typical bird, Is frequently
seen. It ls not found outside of Au-
stralia,

Ths sparrow, as In other countries,
ls the pest of the farm and orchard.
So long as there Is plenty of seed and
fruit the bird docs not trouble Itself
about Insects, but it leaves them to
Its Insectivorous brethren. Every
kind of British cage bird thrives In
the colony, but when liberated they
often have to tlgnt for existence with
the native species.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications us they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of the enr. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
Is caused by an Inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining ot tho Kuutnchlun Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when It ls entirely closed, Deafness Is
the result, and unless the Inflainmntlon
can be taken out and this tube restmed
to its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroyed forever; nine ensfs out of ten
mil caused ty Cntarih. which Is nuthlnit
but un Intlnmcd condition of the mucous
surfuces.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
nny ense of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY .t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugtjlsts, 75c.
Hall's Family l'llls aro the best.

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE.-T-hls may
seem a startling hpeech to mako to tho
poor despondent dyspeptic who for years
lias been, oh, so careful not to ent. Give
the digestive organs somo work to do.
These functions need exorcise as much as
any part ot tho human anatomy, but It
they're delicate, glvo them the nld that
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tublots afford
and you can cat anything that's whole-
some und pMatnblc. 18 In a box, 10 cents.
For sale by Matthews Bros, and W, T.
Clark.-6- 5.

PROFESSIONAL,

AHOHITSOT3

EDWARD It. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Connell building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruco st., cor. Wash. av.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
rrlcn building, 120 Washington nvcnuo,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & BON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' Natlonnl Dank.

ORVTIiT
DR. I. O. TVMANrsCRANTON PR1-vat- c

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry.

DR. IT. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, lir. Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, Coal Exchangn
2nd floor, Room D. Hours. 9 to 1, 2 to C

HOTELS "HO REtTAURINTS

THE ELK CAFE, 123 and 127 FRANK-U- n

nvcnuo. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the n

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

I ivy"?
RICHARD .1. BOURKE. ATTORNEY-nt-Law- ,

500-- 2 Lackawanna avenue. Gen-cr-

law business, collections nnd loans.

J. W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND
CounFcllor-at-Ln- Rooms 312-2- Mean?
Building.

D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mcars building, corner Washington
avenue nnd Spruce street.

M. J. DONAHOE. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
OfTlces, 3 Mears Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-nt-Lnw- , Burr building,
rooms 13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counrcllors-at-Ln-

building, Wnshlngton avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

.tT?KK17T JP. An"rnnM,'va A wn
Counsellors --

' nt - Law. Commonwealth
till ..Ii11ni.i ,

..,.,... 4 (lrt 1 M
.wu. ',,,,, lUI'IHB 1, .!. illHl

JAMES W. OAKFfinn. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
rtcoms 514, 513 nnd 510 Board of

Trade bulidlncr.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms fCS-ro- i. flth floor. Mears bulldlr-g-

L. A. WATRES. ATTORN EY-AT- -I AW.
502 Board of Trade building, Scranton,
Pn.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Scranton. I'a.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Rank bulldlrg.

C. COMEOYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY,
Mears building.

PVST";! !) 5IJ''5e,OVS

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOME-opathls- t,

010 Linden street.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASII-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 2H7 AND 20S

Board of Tradf building. OITlce hour",
8 to 9 n. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra.
Residence, 309 Mndlson nvenue.

DR. S. W. I.'AMOREAT'X. OFFICE f?fl
Washington nvenue. Residence. lr.lS
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungx,
heart, kldnevs and genlto-urlnar- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

cuqij
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
coIIcrc. Inw.medlrine or business. Onens
Sept. 11th. Send for catalogue. Rpv.
Thomas M. Cann, LL D., prlnelpnl and
proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A. M., head-
master.

cptrrT

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 140 Wnshlndon ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 7S2.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

nvenue, Scrnnton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

AfSCELl.'fVTOUS

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MXTS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts'
music stnre.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXCEPTIo"NALIv" 'wEuTbr A LI FI ED

young woman ooowKccpcr wuiiib
tlon. S. W. G., Tribune- olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y LADY AS
cnshler. clerk or In nihec cu--

city. Good education. Only those
meaning business need apply. Address
W., 523 Sumner avenue, city.

RyRTwiTAkwii-UV- A MIDDLE
nged woman ns hrusekecpur or gen-

eral houhework. Apply at 110 Pcnn ave-
nue, city.

WANTFD-WO- RK BY TIH3 DAY AS
irhmdi.-s- s on every kind of work;

can gi' best rcferncu. Address A. Mur-
phy, 1101 Stone nvcnuo.

AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN7 WIS! IES
a situation nn housekeeper, or light

housework. 440 Wrights court.

SITUATION WANTKD-IS- Y A YOUNG
nuurled man to do nny kind of work.

Address, D. L., 410 Hickory street.

WANTED-WAS11IN- AND IRONING,
to tnko home; restaurant nnd br.tber

woHhtng. 15 tents dozen, napkins and
towels; tnblo clothes, 20 cents dozen. 12

West Mnrket street.
MIDDLE-A- ED GENTLEMAN. FOR

nine years In a responMblo position ns
nccountnnt nnd correspondent, would llko
position where his experience would bo
fivullnble. First-clas- s refennces. John
Clerkwell, Scranton pnsioltlce.

SITUATION WANTED BY )OI'NH
wuinnn u h.iiP- - keeper; can give bi:

of references-- Addiess, Mis J. J., rear
1300 N. Wnshlngton avenue, city.

A SITUATION ,WANTlCD-BY"AY- OU NO
lady to do general olllco work. Good

refeiences. Address 1. II., Tribune of-

fice.

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED,
wishes pofcltlon: hns hud two years'

experience and can glvo excellent refer-
ences. Address, II. S. L., 1M Cedar
avenue, City.

SITUATION WANTED-U- Y BINOLH
mt-- In grocery storo or driving, has

had fivo yenn. experience nml enn glvo
best of icferences as to character und
worth. Address F. A., 22 Frunklln avo-nu-

city.

SITUATION WANTED-DBEBSMAK- ER,

Bwell, stylish work tip tu.dato; done
by tho dny In private fninllles. N. York,
dressmaker, 123 Franklin avenue.

RAILROAD TIME TABLED

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect June 10, 1800.
Trains Lcnvo Scranton:

0.4S n. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvlllo, Beading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wnshlngton nnd Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays 1.58
p. ni.), for Sunbuvy, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltlmoro, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg nnd tho
West.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
X B. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

Del.. Lucka, an J Westjrn.
Effect Monday, Juno B, 1S99.

Trnlr.s lcnvo Scranton as follows; Ex-- T

jss, i?roNow York nml nil points eas
3.00, 8.W and 30.03 a. m.j 12.53 and 3.3J

impress for Easton, Tronton, Phuadel-Lla.nn.'ld

tl10 Houth, 5.10, 8.00 und .10,05 a.m., 12.E0 and 3.33 p. m.loliyhanna accommodation. 0.10 'p. m..xpress for Blnglinn.ton, Oswego, iEl-mi-

Corning, Unth. Danville, Mount
juorils and Buffalo, 12.10, 1.35, 9.00 n, m.;
j.ui nnd u.50 p. nt., making close conneo-in.- nt

Buffalo to all points In the west
np'Jnwpst and nnuthwet.

JJ nfhlngton accommodation, 3.40 p. m.
"inghnmton nnd wny .Motions. 1.03 p. m.
i;,nrtorj-vlll- accommodation', 4.00 p'. m.
Nicholson nrenmmodntlon. 6.00 p. m.Kxpresa for Plica end Richfield Springs,

-3- -i in. m. nnd 1.55 p. m
Ithnni IS',, fl.00 ,1. m. nnd t R5 p. m.
Tor NYrthumhertrrd. PlttHton, Wilkes-narr- c,

Plymouth, nioomshurg nnd. Dan-M- f
ninh,ng clnt connections nt North-

umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrlshurg,
iimilmnrc, Wnshlngton nnd the Fouth.
..Nor'!'"ntprlRnd nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, 0.30. 10.03 a. m. nnd 1.53 nnd 5.40 p.

Nnntlrcltc nml Intetmedlnto stnlons. 3.0S
'inn 11.10 n. m. Plinnulh and lntermodlntostations, D.35 nnd S.50 p. m. For Kingston,
1. wi ti. m.

I ullmnn parlor nnd sleeplnc coaches on
alt cypress trains.or dctnltcd Information, pocket time'"'les. etc., npply to M. L. Smith. Dl9
trlct Passenger Agent, depot ticket ofllce.

DcIawiM tin.I Hudson.
On Nov. 13th. 1SK. trains will leave

Scranton ns follows;
For Carbondnle 0.20. 7.53, S ri3, 10.13 a.m.; 12 noon; 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, 0.23, Y.57.

9.15, 11.00 p. m.; MB n. m.
For Albnny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos

ton. New England points, etc. 0.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

for Ilonesdale 0.20, 10.13 a. m.: 2.20, 5.25
P'T,,"1 r W tcs-nnr- fi.13. 7.4. S.4.1. OSS.
10.43 a. m.; 12.01, 1.28, 2.1S, 3.33, 4.27, CIO.
7.4S. 10.41. 11.30 p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc , via
Lehigh Valley Rullrond C.4.", p. m.; 12.03.
2.1S, 1.27 p. m.; with Black Diamond S,

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.43,

9.::i a. m. ; 2.18. 4.27 p. in.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

rtallrond-7.- tS n. m.: 12.03. 3.33. with Black
Diamond Express, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrlvo In Scranton ns fol-
lows:

From Carbondalo nnd tho North 0.40,
7.43, S.3S, 9.34, 10.38, 11.58 n. m.; 1.23, 2.15,
3.25. 4 23. 7. 13. 10.3S, 11 27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Pnrr- e nnd the Routh-0.1- 5,
7.4S, 8.48. 10.3S, 11.55 n. m.; 1.18. 2.14. 3.43,
5.20, 0.21, 7.53. 9.n-

-,
10.05 n. m. : 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondalo 9.05, 11.33 p. m.; 2.23,

3.52. 5.47. 9 53 p. m.
For 12.03 a. m.; 1.53,

3.2. 5.43. 7.1S p. m.
For Albnry, Saratoga, Montreal, flos-to- n,

New England points, etc.. 2.23 p. m.
Lowest rates to nil points In United

Plates nnd Canada.
J. W. Ill rtDlCK. G. P. A.. Albnny. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Knilr'ni of New imat
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty

street, N. R., and South Ferry. Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 19, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newark, Elizabeth. Philadelphia. Easton.
Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk ard
White Haven, nt H "A a. m.; express, 120;
express. 4.01 p. m. Sundays. 2.13 p. m.

For Mttston nnd Wllkes-Bnrr- e. S.30 a.
m.. 1.20. 4.00 p. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For il.iltlmoro nnd Washington, nnd
points South nnd West Via Bethlehem,
8.30 n. m.. 1.20 p. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S."0 n. m. and 1.20 p. m.

For Rending. Lelmnon nnd Harrisburg,
via Allentown. S.30 n. m., 1 20 p. m. Sun-
days. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. S.30 n. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to nil points Lnn.

Smith nnd West at lowest rate at tho
station.

J. II. OLTIAUSBN, Gen. Rupt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Lehigh Valla v KallrnaJ.
In Effect Nov. 19. JS99.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Plillndi lphln, and New ork. via D.

& II II. R.i at 0.15 n. m. und 12.03. 2.18.
4 "7 (Black Diamond Express), nnd 11.30
p. m. Sundays. D. & 11. R. R.. 1.58, 7.43

For Whlto Haven, Hnzletnn nnd prin-
cipal points In the coal rcclons. via 1).

& I! It. R.. !. 21S nnd 4.27 p. m. For
Pottsvllle. 0.43. 2 1f P. 111.

1 or net uienein. imi
aim prilicil'.u flit- -

tlon". via D. H. R. R.. 0.15 a. in.: 12.03.
o ,e i ot rlilnck Diamond Express). 11.30.
Sinidn'vs. D. & H. R. R . 1.58. 7.4S p. m.

I...... Timkhnnoek. Towanda. Elmlra.
i.i, rteiii.vn .mil principal Intermedl
ate stations v'.i 1. L. & W. R. R.. S.OS

n in : 1 M "' '' s- " " nl- -

For Geneva. Ito'duster. Ruffnlo, Nlag-nr- .i

Fulls. Chleaao. and all points wpt,
D & H. R. R- - I0'1- 3""; fI1Ulck nln'

m ml Express). 7.48. 10.41. 11.30 p. m. Sun-d- a

vs. D. & II. R. R --'?! I m.. 7.45 p. m.
Tollman parlor and sleeping or Lehlsh

Ynllev parlor cars on nil trains between
Wl and New York. Philadel-
phia Ruffnlo nnd i Rrldge
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 20

Cortland St.. New "iork.
ClIAS. S. LEE. Gen. Puss. Agt., 26 Cort- -

lnndt Btreet. New York.
A W NONNEMACHKR. T)iv. Toss. Agt..

South Bethlehem, Pn
Kor tickets and Pullman reservations

npply 504 t.nVknwnnna nv. Scranton. Pa.

New York, Ontario and Western Eall- -
way.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MONDAY.
NOV 0. 1W. ' ?")
Train leaves Sdrlmton for. CtrtoM41o

and Cadola ltf n. mM conneatlng
wl h through tnlns5cast and wMt. Train
lenves Cadoslo for Cnrbondalo and
Pernntrin nt 2.05 P. m.. leaving Carbon-dal- e

at 3.31 p. nf. ijml nrrlvlm? at Scran- -

'"sundavs onlv-Fn- r radohi ..connecting
with main line trii)n- - ast and west nt
R "0 n m., arriving Cadosla nt 10.45 n. m.
Returnlnc. lenves Csdot-l- nt 4.30 p. m.,
lenvlng Carbondalo nt 5 51 p. m.. and ar- -
ilelnir nt Scrnnton nr .. p. m.

J, C. Anderson, G. P. A.
T. Flltcroft, D. P. A.l i New York.

Scrnnton.

I!rlc anil Wvnnilni Vallev.
Time Table In ElidSt Sept. 11. 1890.

Trains lenvo Scrnnton for Now York,
Newburch and Intermediate. points on
Erie railroad, nlso for llffwley nnd local
points ot 7 03 n. m. nnd 2.28 p. m.

Returning trains arrive nt Scranton
nt 10 21 a. m. and 3.10 ulul 9.10 p. m.

SCALP TREATMENT.

mont, D0c: shnmpoomir, BOcv; foj;J()l
niassatTC. manicuring, c. j cmropoav.

:iUi wuiney.

CITY SCAVENGER
V

A. II. BRIGOS CLEANS PltlVYVVAUfcTH
and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. II. HRIGGS, Pioprleior,
Leave orders llOO.NortK Ma4p avenu,
or Klcke's drug storo," corner Adams ahd
Mulberry. Telephone 95W.


